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WHTS SPECIFIC. nccoiiul ol the ammonia riiuniiih

GOT TOO FRESHA troublesome skin disease
1 caused mo to scratch for ton

months, and has been cured hv

dozen plant's, while Pnvey with
two or three slight flesh wounds. Posuy
is in hiding.

NflcnrilBiin Alt Hlghl,
New Oui.hans, Juno 110. Latest ad-

vices deny tho reported destitution and
sickness in Nicaragua, and suv that tint
preliminary work ou the uuu'iil is pro-
gressing, fuvorably,

WITHOUT A DROP QF WATER.

SUMMER BOARDING
IN THE

Asheville Female College.
a luw days use of 8, 8. 8.

M. H. Wolff,
Upper Marlboro, Md.

A ltritish Coinmundttr Liable to
liet Iutu Trouble

Swift vSpecific For Closing a Newfoundland
Lobster Factory. Nashville)1, Supply Suddenly Stniinud Off

by a llronk.

It is (lilllcult lo obtain u liee.e.
The thermometer registered 101 iu the

shade, at it o'clock, p. in., and tho streets
were clear of people. Strange to say,
only one sun si t oko wns reported for the
day, and that was a negro. Several per-
son's were prostrated with the heat, but
nothing serious has resulted. The oldest
citizens say it is the hottest weather in
the history of the city, It is terrible.

A nnniU'rof citizens have left tho city
to escape the heat, and others will leave
In a t lay or so,

Cni.l'MlilA, S. C June 80. June has
broke lh record for hot weather, and
the general belief is that the weather for
the iaM two weeks has lieen hotter, for
Juno, limn it has been in sixty years.
Vegetation has willed. 1 luring the past
I wo weeks the maximum lenipeniluio in
I he simile has only once lieeu as low as
lit) degrees, and most ol' the time the
mercury hits Isen ranging from 05 to 100
degrees in I he shade, while iu the sun it
has run '.'5 degrees higher. The length
of the torrid spell is t nirvccdctitcd at
this season of the year, and there is no

'' Ilnlrd, tha Owner, Will llrlnr A WAKiiviLLB, Tenn., June 0. Thcro
wits a considerable paniu all over theion Against rriui fur Haulages The

Lurnl tiovi.rument Will Kirk ARi,iiuit

I was cured several ycnm ago of
while swelling in ny log by the use of
8. 8. 8. , and have had no symptoms of
any return of tlie disease. Many prom-
inent physicians attended me and all
failed, but 8 8. 8. did the work.

Paul W. KiitKPATKirK,
Johnson City, Ten,

city t nclay through fears of a water
famine. None of the higher portions of
the city have hud any water since the

the. llritl.h Oovernineul I .uriiing Au
thority Illegally.

T. Johns, N. P., June 30. Coin
manner Sir Baldwin Witlker, of the

mgiitoi rue Kist, ween the old water
works were disabled. Thursday it was
found that a joint iu the suction' pitie at
the new station hnd become loose, amithat more air than water was Is.imf

fcl lirltlsh war ship Emerald, who sentTreatise on Blood Skin Dlseaael
party of marines ashore and closed tlm

tini..niul TH......,.... ..1.1.. i . . nmailod free.
BwiktSfkcikioCo.,

Alkinla. Go.
lobster factory of Janus Iliiiid.
Mschela brook, Is liable to irtrt int

iiiiunir.jr login it was de-
cided to shut down, so that the piiie
could be tightened. The work was nottrouble. Jlr. liuird has none to tluit

plaoe to take the statutory declarations uone as quicaiv as was expected, and
with a view to nerving a warrant on boiinuiliiciuiY iiie supiuy oi witter gaveon, il 11. 'HIcupr.. wauor for trespass.

NoIhhIv was urenansl for the enm.

promise ol n cooler change.

DEADLV SUNB'.AMS,

Many Fslullllea It. iini tol TlirmiKhoul
the Wr.ti rii stales.

Cllli'.Mio. June :W. The heat through

lueeasw involves two actions. Bnird
iigulnut Walker for damnKus, nml the gency. and all over the citv nilering

Every factory tn' the city was

PROFESSIONAL CAJOIS.

STENOGRAPHER.
I.nGAL BLOCK.

iwiu government aguiust the liritish
government for usurping authority

out the wet bus been e.i es..ive duringA uinnlwr of people employed In the

iouin'iiru ui Sinn uown, elevators
stopied running, and the great engines
of the United electric raihvav iilant
ceased to move. Over sixty el. rt'ric cars
were left standing in the streets, and the

the piet week. Nearly a score wore
prostrated io this city I'ridav. Several

fnctory are out of employment
mid they have Uo other means of cam-A. 8. GRAHAM, died.ing n livelihood. sweltering pnnilo bail to foot it. None

of the tire engine houses had enoughDispatches from man v uoiuts in Illi.The French war shin Biwuin arrived ut
nois, liidiann, Iowa and Wisconsin toll8t Ueorge's bay June S!t to assist the n up steaiii, nun a nre in a

closely settled liortlou of the city wouldwar snips L,n f'crouse and Iiulre in the ot msuileralile heat uml many
DENTIST. i,rv- - uiHiisirousiy. The IViiiiilc Colli L'V. Wti II itu

nsnory trouble. French lobster fac-
tories nre ill lull . ine cnijsena generally wnrs nlmif.isslle.

veil acres, will Is- - oik-i- ii"l lllv V LL I L lllt'i 111 li.tfii-il-
incious well fiirnishctl l.tiililings, cool, well shaded, ofHln.ni now until September 1st. Terms given on nppliuS Children

Office Over J. The Kev. Dr. Howies has interviewed At Lasallf. 111., Kridnv the mercury Sr'"t'3'!',onvenieticed, and enterprisingII. Knw'n Kturc, South
street. of ac tuit niliniiud, under lillixn ycursreached HI;' In the shade. Three iiieh men aim isiys iim a land olhce businessrno premier on the iieoples cuiins-itsa- Ah a td'himl ir tin-- lit irouoltturn claim, and the matter will bo laid died from sunstroke. All outdisir worklixtrnctiiiK sictton o the

uniiiiiig wmur rriini rue river. It was
nearly ui kiii when the engines were nguin siisTior in thishud to be abandoned.With Kil Ctitv eotnlort loiinil pus hit vc every

uurtire uie council.

Comments of the l...n.l..n I'rrn, r unit me piss niied. Wllllllll, lllllltvsS miv uiloriiiatioiilinleluu
At Gltlenil three have dleil

Vttunts with ullvfr ttr nuuilciim....roc. ii7rn'." " inld $i.(M uml upwanl.tt (if ttt'tll $ll.(MI.
HlUt M't Of tl't'tll , $H.UO,

1 KUI ' A KINS, A. V. College Ahlievlllc, N. C."j, June ou. tiio limes, com
inditing on the Uuv 8t. (loorirc incident from the eil'tH'ts of the heat in the past

two days, and there is a great deal of
sickness,

INDIANA'S DISGRACE.

White C.a AiisIi- i- a Man lleaten ami a
Wiininn Tarred nnd Penthareil,

New Ai.banv. June ao. InformsHon

Ni iK'ttcr iiiihIc, no matU-- wluil you pay. Sllc-- Wiin I oniplcti-l- y Clirctl,
suvs that the gravest conscuuonees must
follow a reiwiition of the affair. WhilefSatiHrHi'tlon KHUritHttTfl.

. tliiiighter ol my customer stiffen-mo limes charges the Newfotinulaiiil .Ineksniivllle.
Jacksonville rep ais lu in the allium: rum suppressed anil he

SHOT THROUGH THE STOMACH.

I'wu Men full Oul uImmii their tViuh uml
one shouts t,,. other.

M .ti nx, (in.. June :'.ii. .h ;.....r

nutliorltiuH with alternately blowing hotM. A. NEWLAND, two men fiilallv slricki '11 uml tiiiiiie .....on n.isioiiipiiiisr wnikeil. At invaim xji(i, it acknowledge that tliuycaii'
not be expected by the home K"Veru horses dead. suygcsnou she usi-i- one bottle of linn:Attorney at Law,

MARION. N.C. kio s Keguliitur, which cum Ifray been leoolled Ironi tin. ,im.l,i.i.Juliet.
At Juliet the thermometer resist,. red

MiscEu..Ni:ors.

JOHN CHILD,
(I'oriiKTly of l.yinati K Child I,

Uflicc No. i I.cual Block.

HEAL ESTATE

meut to coiifeut to the newitliition in
IH'JI of a modus viveuili siiiiilur to the if the oil.v. which, up to t,,.,la . has

1111 . W. lll l.l.CMS,
Water Valley. Miss.Will practice In the tilth nml t'JIh Juill.l.il MW the liivlif ;t piint in twculv fotir kept .Mil. 'I. Il ,., ,,,. ..insim-v- N norm v.iirounil llllil in

Cuart and the I'rilrrnl Court of the
W rite llr.tilliild Compaiiv

one which now maintains.
The pH-- r concludes its editorial com.

meiit by askiuir whether in this connec
while man naioeil Prank I'liilii,

has lieen received here that the White
Caps of Ciawfurd couuly on Wednesday
night entered the residenco of Willis
Strain, until recently a United Drethren
minister, near Leavenworth, and taking
hint and his paramour to the wissls near
bv, beat hiuj with switches until the
bloisl flowed from lotl wounds ami he
was unconscious. The woman was tarred
and feathered.

both were abandoned, and a notice
placed nisin tlie house door retptiring
them to leave tho plsoe insido of two

years. A tlozen pwpie weto ovuiuome
and two of them have died. Ul.-int.- Int., h,r puriK-til.irs- Ily nilhot by allot her Pet ween II tin. I In ..!.... iwcaiern insirict ui norm lurotinu,

o .snimn.tion, Lord .Salisbury will siipiileuietil Saturday itijiltt. Phillips, it is uinler-"- t
I. is an employe f the Manchester

1'eiirlu.
In Pmria 101 in the h.i,lo was iii'1iim1the AiiL'lo-tluniu- negotiations withI'llKil. I'. IIAVIIWON, TllllS. A. ...NK,

JffUCIKn. JS. It. ItlAKTIN, AHtVVIIIV Notlihi Succeedsanother diplomatic triumph. iillon iinlls. ate so is his ii.i,;i .,, ti...Two deal lis uml scvura!jM.'0ple
Were overcoiuu.i ne Miaiutard says: Wln-the- r o imtr lillicull v is snid to have ih-- i iii red alsiiil

some iiiallercoimi.etid will, h,.ir work.

Asheville.
UVI1IS()N, MAKTIN Ac J()NI!S,

Attorneys nml Counsellors ut Luw,
Asheville. N. t"

r ranee aceepts an otter of eonipriiMitioti
for her Newfoundland falling
Lord rialisburv owes if to an esswitinllv

s In Illinois,
Danville. and limnv r.tlo.r tmiips i.cmu a soil of Infcj,, piiillii,. I.IKE SUCCESS. LOANimOKEIl

unys, t isiptH are greary exuittsl.
Strain cnuefioin Ciuciunati two years

ago witli the woman, and thev have
1S.1UIB ri'isirt iiuiuero IS mulWill nratticc In the 1 1 111 nml I th JielMal men ronomi class of colonial siilij.t-t- s to u few futulities,llislrirta. nml in tin Simmm- - Court of North use ins niglitwt inlluence In

was shot ihrniigh lliv stomach. Tl.
parly who did the shooting, escaped, ami
on account of the mailer e ti ; kept so
ipiiet. be may not be caught mi.hi. ''ltwounded man. il is said, cannot live.

Carolina, nnd in the Courts of the iiieiu in ineir romirrv mut tr.tit o SitrlctlyaUrokcraKV BuMlncitswestern liislrtcl t North vnrollim, WH.
At Ilurlitc'ioii. lown. the inti

uvea as man and wire, The husband
held religious meetings in the schisd
house near the county line, aud for aRclcr to llHiik of Asheville. dtscl aim a rree neld lor their energies. Tin ri.i.ou KAIi.WIhas deuioraii.tsl business. Tim mer- - Mil Id. Illi Kll.l.i:n i.WORLD'S FAIR WORRIMENT.A. TKNNUNT, plaisil nl Murv Imi guile lis hiu-l-i ns HIM in th.. nil- niosl woiiilt-rlii- nu ll

iiiiu. is Ihviiiihc il hits

nine na nigniy respected.
They quarreled freiietitlv, and the

woman a s ngu divulged the fact
that they were not nmrried. PimhiIu i.

hade. ! Con-I- from vil.Move Will Canar MurhArchitect and Contractor. liiiKllHli and Frenchiit ver lioli-i- l in nnv inluges tell ot a number of rami CILM-t- t litI'ala In Rtiiny. slioti-- mutter wh.itvlmift, Ricvifii-atifini- i nml cHlimMt-- fur- - suustroke. int- Irom l.l-:-eamo incensed, and the While Cap otit--Ciiioacio, June 80. Tim old adaue ofidlHWil. All work in inv Iiih- voiiti-nci.-i- lor. RiiSV to tin- siiiiilistami no chnrurii for ilriiwiiiKM tin Wi-t- . rliMvn. wis.digging a pit and falling into it wax

Murder ear Hickory Hut.
Canton, (ia., June 80. - Infunnalloi,

lilts Jltsl Isetl leieivill 1,1 Vj,-- J
Ponder hot ami killed PUmi Kivsc, near
llicknry Plal. iiIhuii o'clock, pi'mdrr.
ilisMiid, was drinMng, and was will!
the Isiys. returning home from ). J.Selsilt's, l'oiiilcr's miller. Mr. Pond,.!-ha-

a wile and nine children, while Mr.
Kcse Is a young man aliout 2) rears of

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,At WlltertiiWIl.Wis.. l'lidiiv. the tern- -wamrii inv.
wht-- ilridml.

Known tiithi-h-
tnnn s.vsti-m-

.

Tlie nu-- m
wen e.emplilieU rrnlay iu the I'SmvIimc HTatiire was lol. l'our usmlu dii--action in the western and Pacific loiliiy m mulofflec: No. lUnclry Illo.k. North Court

iSquarc, Aahcvillc, N. O. roiu tleell'iH-tso- t the heat, and i.iany prove that every ile- -coast combination in the National titers ale Hi,

inKo wns me resuu. ntriiui is In a crit-
ical condition.

HAS REIGNED FIFTY-TW- YEARS.
Anniversary of Hie ( iiriiuatliiu of Queen

London, Jnnn an. The d

annual comnieiuoratiou of the' corona-tlo- n

of Victoria as aueen of (lr..t

FOR rOUNO LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,committee of the world's fair: tin.M. U. RHKVKS, It. D.S. II. K. SMITH, II. 11.8.
HER ENGINES TOO'URGE.committee ou Iiermaneiit oriamizii.Dm. Reeves & Smith. Caused by Microbe),tion made a partial rciiort rocoiu- - So. 40 Inmil ItrnadOpinion nr tha onti-er- uf the New t'rul-e- r

age, and Is u son ot Perry h'eese. Ponder
gave himself up, ami. il i, nj,, t li.
are some cireiint-tiiiiii- s hi his favor. TheKKNTAI, mCX OPFICI'. Uiending that a president aud five vice

president and a secretary be a partial
list of iiflicersof the Nntional

coroners jury returned a venlici of imtr- -

I'hlluilellililiu
Nkw Vuiik. June :lo. i ine of the ofll-rs- ,

who wits mi the irhil of the l'ltilu- -
! Cimnnlly IsefMinu, over kYilwiMiir Store, MHS. BURGWVN MAITLANO, - PRINCIPALler. It a sad allair. RADAM'S MICROBE KILLERAvenue.

Trrth rxtrnt-tri- l without liain, with roiiiiiilttee. and that In the selection of lelphia was asked what he llmmlit thei..lhrtie, anilull canes of cor- - mi i, t'liiii o I'or ninny vinrs Asamiulr l'rin.l,iil of Mt.Iiisiiiiii. lii.li .,. p.. ivessel had really uccoiiiplishisl. He
the same they should In, of alternate
politics. '1 he National tuuimittc then
uriHttHliKl to rtoct a nresiileiit bi.-h

tin .oul drives llii tti Assisti-i- liy u of coiiiH-nu-u-ATl.ANTt. Iltl.. .little
a 11! in. nil arreled i ..ul

said. "I think that the Philadelphia has
lirnv:ii herself the fastest war vessel

v. KAUSAV, U. U.S.. in oi in, mul vvlu n Unit is itom-

Iiritain and Ireland occurred Saturday.
Among the promiupiit observantes of
theocca-io- u was nn iiniueiise Tory and
aristocratic detiioiistratiou wliich was
held at the t'rysnd palace. Memls-r- s of
the house of lords mid of the house of
commons were roiispicnons participants
in the affair, which wasstteiiedd bv tens
uf thousands nf iuciiiIhts of the Prim-ros- e

league uml other Conservative una
ultra loyal organizations of the country.

.voii tm vv ail ai lu- or i.ini. No tnut- -

ulloat." mini , II sltllliit- -
thev did in the selection of Thonms W,
l'aliner. of Michignn. for tlial olllcn.

He a Keniiblieau. thev tliwuvxr.

with Ihrov.!:. doiiuh atouinl
I'lVllC- . 1:,,., Highlillid ol Miliaria or n ro.i.liiiinliou ..film.

BUGGIES, CAHHIAUES, BLACKSMITHING.

To the ritixi-n- of Ali.-.-lll- .,., .m.ii.
Hie engitni-- r ofllcers i.n Imiir.l tliuomcc tDental viisrs, vvviuri- I il. lt. all 1,1 u. ,,HH- - tluu,

vvc treat all ihstasv-- ully.isl after his i'Mallatlon tluit tin. lirsl
avenue. II. . o ,. ns at,, the dough,
and iiini-- of In r ii,.e,i .o, ,!,.,i

Philadelphia ait saiil to f ihr opinion
that r engines me tisi isiwerttil for

would mm ,v that ut inv shoimonCnlleKc
-- mi l, n, I to U ooilliiirv's mill, . a I ... i...it. The liegr.l sals the iloll. li was not

vice priwident nmt be n Democrat. The
wi-l- oru ainl I'lirilic caucus tuid hull. At olte time dliriiiirlior ler than ever lo do work in mvline.

W imolls, iitid I'nrri, a .est sjss-- ouliie ttial trip the engine.to tiit t'.u vvanl the Hon. M. H. heV uri-il- Ki'iuiiriiiu ami horM'.sh,M.inir un.

In llarauril HullilinK UntrancvM, I'
Avrnur nml Main Htrcct.

riliUlhllT

J. W. ROLLINGS,
limited I mi n one eight h tu oueHtiinrter ialtiva. mul iH'rli.-- MiitiMir.o..n

poisoned, bill il is claimed tli.it evi.lei.i ,
can Is- - etal.li-hc- il lo ..how that it w.-t-

is.isone.l. s (he chickens died imuie.li
alcly after thev ate it.

as their caiiiliilate for the Hrst vice
but he Mug a Kcpulillnitl, under fan inch (in In-- r run down the nuut Mv workuiin im- - .I sL.nr..i...i

iu in aiternoon a numis-- r of
were inmle at tlie mis ting, which was
intended to minimize the iiupntaneeof
the recent formidable labor and radicij
demoiistratii m.

my ehiirgva urc inoUcrulc.on Thursday morning ciitierimctil were niiva.iq II. 111'HN'UTTH.i ne ruie urn iuev uiwi votmi to Adopt,
that liecnuie an Imisissiliilltv,Veterinary Surgeon.

Ast limit, Ci'itsiittiiitiuii, Ciilitrili. Hum
cliitis, h'litiuii.itiuii. Kit Imy uml l.hn
'scsc, L'nVs uml Vivr, i'liiinh

Triiiihk s. in nil its forms, uml, hi fuel,
cccrc Hivuse kimnii lo the Hamuli
System.

A nunll of the above ruin Istlmt PK1VAXH UOAUU.Use in Illinois,
aieprositiit,,!JAKE CHALLENGES JOHN L.

The ho! weather is int.
Missouri and Ohio, l'eopl,
M,u1.,lo,verei.me bv bent.there will only lie two -- piihljcati viceI will iiraclioc In tin vily aud nurrountlltis NliW llllltvli! NUWI.Y I'L'UNIHIItinHllraln Raye Rulllvan "Must tight orlircsiuciil--lll- c seciintl IIIKl lie fourthctiantry.

and there are now over lllti-e- c.mji.

inane won running uiuli-- r siniim from
two Isillers as to the consumption ,if
coal. It was found that witlt a forced
draught It tis.konlv frou, one and a half
to two pmuil-- i of iisil to prisbieu one
horse siwi.r.

This was it most ecoiiimilcnl resultUuiiligthetrt il trip the ship vibrated
so that it was luisisiblu to write ou
hoard. Kverv tmrtioii of ln.r bull ,.

oiHrr at W. I. Illiintoii Ut L'u.'a atnlilc. 70 dales tor those two isisiilo'is.
A 1.1, .Mnlil'.KN IMI'KOVBMIiNTS.

MRS. N. II. ATKINSON,
Nil. !M1 l i.h- -

Mouth Main atrrrt. nprl line or Ilio aK'o..iineltl luimea men.

t'l.llie Of tha I'.n h."
Nkw Ohlkans, June BO. Kllraln said

to a reporter Friday: "Yon tiro uuthor-Int- d

toslttte that I herewith challenge
John L. Sullivan to fight mo to a UiiUli,
either with bare kini. ltl.s or ti..i,t

tionetl.lil coiinec.oii with the nlitc is BEWAHE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.
MISCBLLAMiOi's. Mr. .1 . wlltor of The .SI. Louis No. lunL'Udlv

piiltlic. thus making two iiroiniueiit (Mime as uhove)See that i,ur Trade-Mar-

apistils ou vavli jug.

A SWIM FOR LIFE.
How u Missouri .Miu.li ri-- fo.l Awuy I rum

a slo rlrr. r.i.,..
Kt. J.isi;', Mo., Jim,, an. -- West

the murderer of liolsTt Oder,
at (lower, Mo.t on Thiitsd.iv night,
escaped tho olfti ers Pi idav in an ex-
citing way. Cairiugtoii, mount. d ou
horse, reached here i it davliglil and
rested by the river side, wailing for the
ferryboat to carry him t.. ih.. K'.....

ne)uis r men raudidati-- s for the same
poii)i hi, uf the MivrolH-WM. R. PENNIMAN, Sunt for hook "History

killi-r,- givvu iinay hy.Mr. lietoiiiiir Is very stmiut iu the

ertsl. On tlie run down the Jersey
coast ou Thursday f..-rliiu-iit- s were
made with the stii ring uear. ("iitlt
the steaiu-Mti- s ring gear shs answered
her helm i fe.rtly, ami reil as easily
as a yacht, but when it came to using
the g gear il tsik ten uiell
to Hilt her helm over, ami tlu.n tln.v

main committee, linvlng the sueisirt of

II. F. 1 HRIGIIT,
IFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AGK2ST,
H. HATTl.K'S OFFICB.

the western anil Pacific cnust mucus;1(1'
moat of the southern statm and the

gloves, Loudon prize-rin- g rules, the tight
to coiueolf at Fort Worth. Tex., for
the purse offered by the Fori Worth
Athletic club. I mean bttsini-- s, and
nave all the backing I want for any
amount, Sullivan must liu.ht or come
off the perch us champion.'1

t'untedernte Iteunlun.
ClIATTANiHMIA, June 80 The clt V is

putting on its gayest col, irs in hotiof ,,f

J. H. URANT, I'll. V.,

Sole Agent, Ashe villi-- , N. C.

uovl7dlv tu fri sun

lelegiites from New Vork. Thti cause
THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS, ol tlie deep, interest III Hie elct-tln- of Could only get il over titn-- e iNiiufs.the vice iircsldcut Is the iimikimsI tilnn

sine, i ne river is very high and the
Ixnit only makes two trips a. lav.

did not know this, bin' waited
until he wit surprised bv the sheriil s

AsiheTlllc, N. C. ikm m.i i ion,THE HEN0RICK3 MONUMENT. Iof dividing llie exisMlion into ao ninny
s nml each vice iirusidt-n- t Udnii CAUTIONp. o. uos n. jsisse. Jiimpm-.- on hi., willing h,.r.,. ,

Unuirlnn Hhncs mrm
irtl. nntl rvrry pntr

niiiiiiiirtl nn buiiuin.juacisi in aiisoiuie ciiniroi ot one ir the tltll. t llllllll' n tni prtl'lmarlitr
r.l.-li.- l I'reiiuratiiuw tor Ilia I'uvelllng

at Itidlauaiiulls,
ImiIaiaiiiI.ih, June e details

sci'IIhus. It in alMi cMM-tc- that the
vi.... ..r.l.l...,( ...111 ..I .'. I.

We llir li.iv, tin- - ,y ,.,,,iluirlnirsliiii hy niuliial voiimiiI. All iililhiii.lions not oihn vms. .rov iil.ili,.rillny J. ll. enter. Any av.oi.i.ts due the In inare iiajt.hle toeillur

tue nrst general reunion ot ( otilederalc
veterans since the wur, commencing,
Thursday, July a. A consenalive e

is that over JII.ihki of the veterans
will be hero, A reunion on Chickn.

.. i... .nr. .in, .ii-i- i ioniiie 1,4 IJ'
fil ial coinmi-isiuner- s in behalf ut tin. for the nuwili'ig exercises n TiiesilarTO IVEAK MEN coin mission. This llK'III day of May, s.,.are Mug lis.ke I after Willi a unod deal

'nnirll's lllrlliriny. of l.iteiest. and the reci ptloti couimlttee
auiioiiuces thai eveivilimg Is iu readiLiiNImix. June ;ai. -- ln honor r the

itaAnrlnf from Ihaaffaraiof yoUifolarmra,aarlff
aaraj.waaumf waaknuaa. loatmaihniMl.te..l wlQ
Saa4 a nloabla traaUMlaMlmll nulalDln( fnU
fartlevlara rnr boma ear, FRKKf eharga. A

forty-fiirl- auiiiversary of the 1. rtli ol ness tor ine event.
1 he platforms uci-im- To iiiiihwc stns-- t mmi lium- -, nicw.iri rariieil, I he Iri-- h tsir

PAR IM.KSIIII'.
The miiti rsium-i- hate tins day formed aoiaitmishiii miller the name ami ntvlr olWea ti r A- Myers, lor tin- purpose ,,i eoniluet-ii-

tin- - sho, .. .. in all lis hriim-hrs- atthe olil stiiml llirring .V Weaver. UI. I'm. '
ton iiveuue. pmt, Wkavss.

J Nossta MVKKB.
Ashet-llle- Iiinr II.

apawdiS awalcal work l annual tie nma by ttj
buui ao M aiaiiaua aaa aaiuiMa Auaraaa, iiaiiii iiiarv leaner, a graim Imtiiitii

was given Saturday evening al the
National Liberal club. Sass-liii- were

are als.nt compleled. ' he front plat-
form, capable ol seating it'si istmiiis,
will Ik) nw-rve- for distinguished guests
from nhroid.

rm, t. C VOWIX, Hoodua, Conaw
POTS SAW If

nrgtsi tlie animal into the river, which
is a mile wide. Tin- ..Mi. eis o.. ti, d I re
mid n hasiy s.iiivh ..r bouts was mnde.

When about loo bundled turds from
shore the horse was s.vu to -- l.'.wlv sink.
OH' sprang the rid r, uml u
the water he grasped the animal bv Dm
tail. The horse si t oi l, out Iu hvcIv' tow-
ing the inuid'icr ait. r him. liv this
time IWo boats containing the sheriff's
deputies set mil fnun the shore, but the
swift cut rein swept them down the
stream, despiv I In- rower- -' strenuous
illotls to pull in ro-- s. while the horse
and his Iiiiu. in tow went steadily on
toward the Kansas slio:e. The animal
lav down. .Jia'istoil when lie reached lint
sloHM.l the other side, The until follow- -
ed stiil. bill only for a nn. m. I'ln n
both iirinv. Mounting the plucky ani-
mal CaiTiiigto it lified Ills h.ii in derision
and drove ml., the thicket. Nothing
lias i seen of him ince.

manga bultli-ficl- d, address by lieu,
Oordon, prize drills by various' compa-
nies, and pyrotechnics on the evening of
the Fourth, will 1st the feat tires. The
aiitinuneeiueiit Is made that te. t 'mi fed-
erate Hags will bo displayed. Thirl
thousand Veterans are exerted.

Still Hiving Ip the lii'.i.l.
Jiiiinstiiwv, Pa., June ns.

bislies of woiiien were found Fridav, all
of them Is'ittg iu the river just alsue
tho stone bridge, where the great mass
of wreckage lay lust summer. They
wer under the water in the sand, and

iiiaiie ny maiiv or me most ivtiowm
tueiiiU-r- s of the Lils-ra- l irtv In I In Tin. aiipiliilhcntcr luick of the scutsTlllt LAHUK8T ANII MUST UUI'IITUII IN
House of fiiiiiiniiHH, as Weil na bv tin ARDEN PARK HOTELTlllt HOI'TII. will ai'iii.iiiieslatii Iim uml

Will Is' for Ihu chul lla uf si Ins . IiiugiiisniHi irisnmeii. Mr. 1'ariii II wasCHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORItk
childrcu.the recipient of a deluge i f engrain

OF laloi y Uli gialns and cable ilisiinlt Inn. A telcfrnm from rjnvernnr Hill

II. C. Woltcreck & Co. siiuoiiii.t that he, with his stair,
will arrive her at IU:JU o'chn k MondayVsle's 'lelnry.

ANII COTTAt.liH.

IO uiihs South of Asm vill,, i.n A. H, K, R
Ni:w LuNlsiN. June iWi. The Vnle.CnNHI'LTINII VIIKHtaT ANII UIMINtl MNIIINKKM

Analyara of Mrlnla, (Irra, font or Cuke Klin
uioriiiug.

Ooveru ir Cniupbsll and stall will ar-
rive here Monday nhjit.

Ilitrvnril university shell rii"n wns
mwisl over the Thames liver cniii
Kriilav, reslllliltK ill n lifth siieciwive

W. L. DOUGLASrrai wnirra, errinurra, etc.
I'KIC'B I.IHT ON AI'I'I.ICATION. in view ot i lie pi.-- tii-- e of so inanvvictory for the ale crew. 'ah wonMlnlns nrnnrrty Inveatluntnl, dvvvloird. $3 SHOE FOR

CENTLEMEN.
Per Month .

Per Week
I'erlia.v

Thai V lilli- Sii iii.., I l l:p.,,..
Ni:w V..I.K, .lui.i - The Tribiuie'H

ail were in a luir state uf lue-e- i vaiioii.
I nly one was ideiitilied. This was Mrs.
KoImtIs, wile of Howard .1. Uols-rts- ,

cashier of the Firsl National bank. .Mr.
Kills-its- , his wife and sou were nil
drowned, but his Issly has not ct Isvii
recovered.

Iluuhle llrldge .luiiii.
CllAHl.f.KTiiN, W. Va., Juno ,'10. - Jack

Tyrrell tlropHd Friday from u bridge
on the Chcs,is'akf slid ( ihio over the

..$lo on

.. lit on

.. 11 00
l three ami a half lengths in

goveniors. witli thcli stairs. Oowruor
Hover liitsoidertsl hi- - fn IstalTto reisirtbi ro in uniform.Ilarverd held her own for three mil nne f'nlf and I. need Wslrrprnnf (Jraln.sp. nil lr..iu ,1 icl,.ouvil.., Pin,, ,iVH

when is ilue of her crew showed slu-ti-s of m o . m V W,"'l" iillll" li.f tht ah.w
- - --ii'.ii iiinii n. uiiuumn- -

that .M .rnsoii, of White
Springs, county, has beenA BniTI?H INSULT. of IIHtli.niHiilKl. ,,r enimfiiiil aeiin-ra-exhaustion, anil the Victors began aloud

Douant aan ain.Corrr.Kimlmcr aollt'llnfl.
Hamplra can Inr arnt hy mnll or eaitrraa.

aral hy raorraa, ehariit-- miiHt lie ircinlil.
Airrnu wantril In every laee.

Cbattaiioo(at Tcim.
tlR. II C. WOLTl'NIk'K,

nuS4Awly Mnnoircr.

uy lit urnw away. arre-'.ei- l and - i wnh Ivm-h- . te-0- (ienulne llnnd.aevieil, an m
Htll.h she,, ttliteli eetnmeiiiU lt.i lf.

IHiiner ami Tea I'm lies nil i.lledny'anothv,
'2

TIiom. A. Morritt, Prop.,
in I" illf Ard.a, N. C.

rive tll.MM-- uf lli'rr n H.i Not a Urop In :. Ils't!el,a tt o l. . t. Il'ieliils II. la.oo II I......I u-..-, .Mealean Cimhii).' Itui l. Jacks-ii- ill. iuii'l ii ,:. lance. M..r- - ' '.'''i l"i "f an. I nurni.ility.he flrusler.
Inpunaiiimm, June Si), -- Thu bruwer- -8ax Antiiniii. Ten. June at.. .!,. risoll .jlll fe: .i .... i a visit to

Kanawha river, near this city, struck
the water oil his side, and sustained in-
ternal Injuries, two ribs Is'lng broken,
it is believed, .lis- - Kusscll. of Ludlow,

.ion on t ., - app rlaiiiliig to 3,s0 J ,r'l''1'.'""l1" " "'j'"' "I'wlally aJoi.t.dt air.a mid Hiliilo l eriiaiiile. Mi xn iin
Icowlsijs. foiighl n duel with dirks

rlc of this city which urn controlled
hy a Urltlsh syndicate hav lsan.sl nn or- - his air.- I "te.-t- m.-- I; ago, by pre- - All mnie tu cmwri'm, iiuiteii una Lars.'MOTHERS

I

IhunulaV evening near .Mid and. (Inrjtn
ler. leinnnltig wlih July I. Ilmitlms the

Aslietillr, N. C, April II, 1MS,
Tlie eopailnet-lii- p hentolorc rlting

the umler the firm mime

leiiileil lit.- wiioiti liosoiiscijiictilly JSQ 9. tn QUArC rois proistbiy filially woiiudtsl mid Kor LADIES,pr uie i i.i ,ne i mi. si ,n. e.. art. -- wworkmen to live glasM's uf fi.H.iniudez seriously hint, 'llic Irotildi d lll'd nllVo ',,fl mmt
iit

v"rnl.ly slnre ltite.sluee.1This all'.-n- a spit-i- halallv. for which checks will Is. n...lnvit. liiir..venii-iit- niako Uu-i- tupurlurartwe over u love inTair. revenge toitaiil Moi and his lifeNearly all Hie workmen ur li.irin.m.
of li,., a thlsdaydlsai.lved hy
mutual The il. l.t. .Ine l.v anld Him

li. tiny .luM-- n.il.1 at e
Ask your nii.iI if In- eAtinnt .iippty you aenilhits lieell ll. ij1. Ill llire.lteliedKilled hy n I slllll Tiw. adlri to fn.'li.ry I.lng aaterllKU trice, ot

tMwtuir..ri.ril.-rf.hi.liM-

Kv., Ieas'. iiiiuieditilely itftei', wearing
Weights iiiH.ii the feet and puds ill. at
the heinl ami Is.dy, and was utiiiiinred,
Tyrrell Is of ( treviivillu, Ky., and Is
Well Cl.illlli'led.

rldiienlltiH Ihe l itriuers' Allinnea.
Siii.ais, Imi., June Illl. Mr. l'olk,

tiresldetil of I lie Natl, .mil 1'ui uicr' Al-
liance assiH latioii, and Thomas Force,
president of the State Farmers' Alliance,

Hi mantiix. l'a June illl -- Mrs. ( hiii les will lie pal. I hy l.nwrenee Piilllntii, nnd Ihe

and fre Iwr ktu been tlm custom for
years. Sum of th breweries had a
regular bur aatubllshed, witli a harteii-tie- r

to wait ntsin the (lilifv cian'ov..

W. J.. 1)01 liLAB, Brckta. Maaa.CHIGAOU 61LVtL)OHE3.rtuwo. of lloaillevs. was slunk and debts due In .mil II nil ttill he pnlil tu hint,
and the l.usln. eontoi.ii .l hy him.

killed Friday evening by a falling tree I'. IK S.M.I! IIV

WIJAVEK & JIYEKS,while she was reluming In a buuirv
fi. mi escort Itu two of her lady frli tnfsisiHispAiM if,LiFm.

and no limit io the ntiuils4i of ilrlnks
humbsl nut. Fifty glasses of lnvr dally
wns a cotuiuoii average, while Ihev were
a few wild eanui Itv for l.ln. All th. I.lu

I. AWKUNCIt I'I'I.I.IAM.
II. C. WAIIIllll.l..to uieir nnnn-s- .

One Ilio.-I.e- I Mr. he l..r mi .Vilvaueu- - lt
M l.t

(Ine bun Ire.l -- tovedoiv, employed hy
the l.ehigli Y.iHo,- Traitsiinrtul imi colii-juin-

struck in : Friday night,
l'hey ' o.i.l.i-- .lie sieaiiier Cayuga
with bird the tune. The men 'have

r ri. my uiitue speeches to a large gathir-lu- g

of several bundled farmers in the
grove adjoining the court house.

sniiikail Wall 1'auer. RAYSOR & SMITH,Nkw YtiHK. June A

DIMINISHES
THFR

" r

BRAOFIELO REGULATOR Ca ATUNlAgi
lb Mrall

epUS dAiwly

To our patron of the past :

uniiscrs are es-r- i lireivers, and they
are threntelilng if the order Is enforced
they will tpiit. N Imlr .tig has
Issui nrotiMsl, ns the worliiueii claim
Hie)' cannot utieiich (heir I hirst on live

htive tins dny sold my Interest and mind
Koiis' wall himt factory, liKI to Mi West
Thirty-llrs- t street, was damiiged iiO.isiO
liv tlie earlv Saturdsv iiioriiiinr. 'l'liu will In the tttsuiaiH-- liuslmaa In Asheville IuPrcMcriplion a reave Pallium, who will continue theluss is covered by insurance. glasses daily.

tiiu no I WtATHtR. DUEL WITH HATCHETS.
business. I nk fur hint a luiitlnuatiee
of yntir paironage.

ti. o. wAinuiLi..nnrll ilaodAlabama farmer. Nellie a rerannnl Mill- -llirrni eler Mil In tha Khadr, and a DltUG GISTS,

r'tnight Ills tint Druie.
St. Pah., Minn., June lin. Harris

Martin, the "Uluck Pearl.'' fought his
first draw in eighteen battles shortly a

midnight Fridnv night, his opim-ne-
Is'lug Professor Frank Lewis. Tim

mill Was n tierce one of eight rounds.
Trulne In r'lnuies,

Mahii.uin, (I., June HO. A collision
between Nos, W nml IN freights on the
Fort Wayne mad at Lucas, Sattirtluy
morning, set nre to an oil tank car anil
burmsl no eighteen loaded cars, Tho
wreck is fearful. Nobody hurt.

ll la Without lea. enll) Indluii I'a.liloii.
DinMINtlllAM, Ala., June UO. A duelMacon. (In.. June 80. Tha wanthur IsPRATT'S tn the death was fought near the village HOCK QUAltllY

FOR KENT.
the hottmt ever known here, and to add
lo the stiircrliia-- there is no lea lo 1st liml.

lieeu tliss;itr ... wi.h tli.-i- wages, and
with oilier in Ith nent. During t In-

heat of i nl, I,, uiglil thev say the
company ivfu e.i p. supply tl'iein'with
snlllcleiil drliiliiu-- water, I'hls iniensi-fiei- l

their nil. Ihev ilemauiled
a raise of wases twenty cents lo
twetitv-Hv- e cents an hour for .lav work
mul thirty com. lor uighl worli. Tin.
demand was nnd they iiut
work.

Ltl'Mlt Saturday morning tho steve-
dores rclui'iiiil lo worif ut llan.ld scale,

A Snalll ( ari.lluii t i k.
Al til HT., liu., .lime 1)11, A Hervlet.

train on the port lloval and Wesiern
Carolina mihr-i- clllileu with a pa.seii-ge- r

train near Ver.lei-v- S. ('..
I loth engines were smashed jiint (lie
baggage and express cars were tele- -

of riprings, In llii county, Sebe
I'.iHy and AllM'rt Miiniuo it, farmers.anil apiHHtli to neiglilsirlng clllss fail to

seem It. Th lc house went uvsvlged
with a host of isirlshlng ptsipl, and th
wagons were almn.t nnnbl to nns-mn- l

The meeting was the result of a iwisoiial
dllllenlty I elwiell Ills men some eight
mouths ago. 'lite weapons used were

iiavinv Hi:rtiovi:i

ARE NOW READY TO SERVE

THEIR FHIENDS AND THE PUBLIC AT THEIR

NEW STORE,

ABSOLUTELY SAFE f
through the residence portion of tlieclly.
OllM tnnn ImiiiinI una uf tliu ilrlvitM f,.

lull P hull lli't... Willi .i liii h lite In. liPERFECTLY ODERLE8S I
hackeil one aiio'her unill sIiiiiih.iis fell
tn the groan. I dually hurt mid fainting
from the los i'f lihssl. The feeling lie- -

Burnt In any Lamp without dinger of !'''' of ice, and was refiisisl. In his
Exploding or taking Or. 8 that you ilesMrntiou he tiwk it, and It Is said
get th genuine. Forttloby warrant will be taken out for him for

Had I'lenty ef Nurvn.
Uniiinthwn, Ph., June 110. Perry

Donuhlsoii, who roblml Paymaster
of fl.'joo Friday, roiurncd last

night and stole a mule belonging to
Walter Laughcad, at (lliphaut, near
heru, and It is supHise.l that he has rid-
den the mule Into West Virginia, where
be bus relatives,

Apply to us during the week to
rent the Koek (Janrry on the 0iio.lte aids
of the river, near the Iron bridge, and the

NINU THNHMUNT 1IOUHIIH
near by. A good rock man can get a bar.
gain.

NATT ATKINSON & SON.
marilU dtf

tweeti the IWo tneti had long very
bilter, and iins'ting Thursday, whenBALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

i ian euy. i nr supply ut ic is practically
I exhausted, and what tlis sople will tlo seoicil. I:,pre.--.- s lloweti, of

Oreenw I, s. C, was piohalily fatally
injured. Fireman Aii.leisoii ol' tlm pas- -

em h cnril. il u Inili li, I In his hatul, they
agrird lo act lie their tioiibli then and
ths, Mliuinoiis was M'Veiely cut in a

31 PATTON AVE.is serums question, una or me ice mo-
torics ha lat'ii running all day, hut on

" short


